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IN THE WORLD OF 
SPORT 

t ^ ~ 

Zimmerman Playing Great 
Ball This Season. 

HUMOROUS QUIPS 
An Old Fashioned Town. 
I remembar, 1 remember, 

Tl»* town where I waa bom. 
No muckrakar e'er point** 

The fountain pen of Mora. 
It never, never figured 

AM a place in sin Imroerae*. 
No editor hopped on It 

Aa the lunrt and the woraL 
I remember. I rtmembtr, 

Til* bujrg where I saw light 
TirM not to Ever/persona 

Nor Slampton's Monthly Jbrlgbt 
Nobody ever cava It 

A roast In old McSnure's, 
And 8pearson*s-nevsr-*and«d 

A printed list of cure*. , 
I remember. 1 remember. 

Tbe city of my birth. 
No writer ever told ua 

Our morula weren't worth 
A tinkers darn. No spotlight 

Played on our prize Town Row. 
Twas hopelessly old fashioned 

As) town* are figured now. 
—Denver Republican. 

HINTS FOR HIE 
BUSY HOUSEWIFE 

A Handy Clothespin Apron 
That Can Be Easily Made. 

What He Needed, 
"I have low of queer people In my! 

chair," said a Broadway dentist re-j 
cently. "and sometimes tbey say funnyj 
things. Sumo time ngo I was working, 
on a well known actor who loves to 
play golf. I was putting in a gold fill
ing tor Dim. I had half a dozen In
struments on my llttlo ebelf before me 
and was using different ones as tbey 

Meto by American Press Association. 

Frobably BO player In U p .National 
tata season baa done more to 

j ' h i t team pear the leaden than 
Jt}lc Zimmerman, the Chicago Cuba" 

baseman. Not alone baa Heinle 
sided bis position In grand style, bat 

tkls batting hie been of the sensational 
W e » since the opening of the cam-
t9aign. and his big stick baa won many 
mmn for tbe Cubs. "Mm" bis alto 
(beta running bases better than ever. 
I 
i 
i 

golf Ocnd in the chair noticed that I 
was hesitating and he offered a sug-
gestlon: 

"1 think, dor." he said, "yon need 
the potter next, don't you?"—New 
tors/Telegraph. 

FOR THE CHILDREN 
Seeing the President 

Oh, i r u i M , could you ever sueaeT 
Oh, grand***, dM yon aee? 

The president went down our strwet. 
And be took Off We hat to me! 

Tou know, tbe others go to school. 
And lust before they west 

They said they'd have to hurry 
go they'd eee> the president 

I cried a little, tbouih r m big 
(But mother thinks I'm smau). 

And I was 'frald I wouldn't see 
The president at all 

But mother said that I could fe 
And stand out by the state. 

And maybe he might pass oar house) 
'It I would only welt. 

And then he dldl I waved my hand. 
And he saw me and smiled. 

The others si! bad gone to school, 
So I was the only child. 

Maybe the other girls and boys 
Ail heard him speak, hut he 

Just smiled end smiled, then raised his 
hand. 

And be took off bis bat to me! 
But I know this. The president 

IB not too blsr to lee 
A Utile Kill wben olio waves her band, 

And he took off hit hat to me' 
—8L Nicholas. 

SNAPSHOTS AT 

Mew Re 
aPChair. 

C. D. HiHes, New Republican 
NationaPChairman. 

The practical clothespin bag shown 
were needed At one point I looked herewith can be quickly mode from 
for an Instrument and couldn't And It. 
It was there nil right, lint my eye just 
didn't light on It iiumi^lmtely. Tbe 

The Secretary. 
Thja \k a variation on the old game 

of consequences, but It la more per
sonal and therefore more interesting. 
The players may be seated around s 
table, provided with pencils and pa-

| pen and directed by the leader or eec-

•Ittsburoh Has Clatsy Outfield. 
Pittsburgh's outfield does not suffer 

ta comparison with New York's. Oarey. 
*oftaaPr Wilson* Rang. Hyatt and 
^s»lbi-rook.-lite, ttrttet- material .lean. 
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pi's: 

QfcGraw can boast ot- lr-t»ttr Donlln 
and Hofmnn were at their best right 
alow ©arte would be) puxsled as to the 
fhtat makeup for the outer garden, Un-
•Atr the circumstances It Is well that 
She kai a good supply on band. 
. < The Pittsburgh players are interested 
Mm tot news from the America.!) asso-
«UUOD that thero Is talk of a foot race 
flsttween Shelton. the former Pirate. 
4MW\ with Columbus, and Ralph Ca-
yre*. who Is with Milwaukee. The 

• aeayict. oaring seen both men iprlnt 
tain* they know something about 
the*/ relative merits and to a man de
clare that Capron is the taster, tt 
Ossron continues to do good work In 
tt* American association be is sure of 
ss.st . ir trial with the Pirates, 

r " " • ' ' ' 

MeQInnlty Quits PlUhlng. 
J«* McGlnnlty. the hero of man; a 

Kara fought i i n w on the diamond. 
,-sfM.as lossger take his tarsi In the bos 
S*r the Newark clnb of the Interna-
iseaal league. The one time mighty 
aMufe artist has shot bis bolt. 

"1 have reached the point," said Me-
raesntly. "where I am no 

•aa- aSectiv*- as I aaed to hs= 
Xkat aeddant lo which 1 broke my 
qsrtlft last year has helped to hurry 
jar/ withdrawal from active duty, bat 
& Osnk 1 have had a most successful 
-career on the diamond, and when a' 
aasw reaches the age of thirty-nine 
years he should not feel Jealous if the 
jwtmger fallows show better form." 

Early Bird. 
"I reckon." said the tint farmer, 

"that I get up earlier than anybody in 
this neighborhood I am alwajs op 
before 3 o'clock in the morning-" The 
second farmer said be was always up 
before that and had part of tbe chores 
done The first farmer thongbt be was 
a liar and decided to find out A few 
mornings later be got up at 2 o'clock 
and went to the neighbor's bouse. He 
rapped on tho back door, and the wo
man of tho house opened It "Where 

"Ho was around here early In tbe 
morning." anawered the wife, "hot I 
don't know where he is now." 

ordinary ticking The cloth is cut out; 
«s Illustrated In Figs. 1 and 2. and the j 
pieces are then bound together with I - ^ ^ 
tape or strips from tbe t i ck ing ,No.J, ^ J ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ rf ^ 

1 sheet and fold it over so as to conceal 
tho writing. 

The secretary then collects the pa
pers and redistributes them with the 

la then placed on No 
sewed on with strings for fastening j 
around tbe waist The result is a con ! 

vouionce that housewlvea will appre-1 
elate. ! 

AN ADVBKOnf 
AT THE SEASIDE 

Strange Vision That Ap
peared to a Lone Camper. 

Meat Sauces. 
Drawn Butter Sauce-—One table-

apoeoful of butter In a saucepan 
When It bobbles stir in one tablespoon 
ful of floor and in two minutes stir In 
one cupful of boiling water. Add salt 
pepper and one tnblespoonfnl of but
ter cut in pieces. For white sauce use 
milk, no water. 

Egg Sauce.—Make like white saoce 
by adding chopped bard boiled eggs. 

Caper Sauce.—Rub togother ono tn 
blespoonful of butter and one of flour. 

order to "write a character." The 
players aet to work to write a descrip
tion of an Imaginary character. They 

were friendly, and be enjoys their per
sonal esteem. 

Tbe rise of Mr. Hllles has been al
most spectacular. He was born In 

is your hushanar asked jhe fsrmer m' .ipwja..j i i m «£.*?! meat , t o c k , . ^ ^ ^ ' ^ " e ^wi idT"ano . £ ^ 1 * » » « " • -«»««?. ^ ^ . f 
expactlhs to BfiaTuie aeighbnrnn heS. wrbeaHheajais-to.tMokeBpot o i^e*op-^ w t t r y -^ ,5 , m e l n a I v i a tt W r n Breat-I"*0- » m i m o 8 t ot " ? ^ n»» b * e n 

" " Pi-d copers Boll quickly and remove j j y t 0 t n e a mu s e njent of the company | " P ^ '" * ' '*" *~ ,0°° 
as each one Is described. ~" 

9 1912, by American Press Association. 

Charles Dewey Hllles, who as chair-
man of tbe Republican national com. 
ciittee will conduct Mr. Taffs cam
paign, has been secretary to the pres
ident since April of last year. Mr. 
Hllles waa the unanimous choice of 
the organization committee of the na
tional committee. It is believed that 

may take any one of their companions] t b e n e w ^Hovai chairman will be able 
a s s model. The more extra vsgant the I t o t .O D 0 l , l a t e t n e progressives .of the 
details the more fun. ' . ., . ... . . . . , . . . . 

Again the papers are taken up a n d ' w e 9 t ^'withstanding « • Of* be-
dlstribnted. aU being changed around. | t o r * tbe «>h»e"«oh oa bebaK ot the 
and the writers are told to give some, president the reUttons of Mr. Hllles 
incident in tbe past life of the person! " ^ t h e progressive wing of the party 
whose name la hidden at the top of 
the paper. Then follows tbe order to 
describe tbe person's present, future, 
fate or fortune, in the order the secre
tary may think to ask for i t At last 

The Sleepless Member. 
Papa was trying to take a nap. 

Mamma warned the children that they 
should not say a word until papa was 
asleep. Tbe children wanted to go out 
and sea the Fourth of July parade,! vinegar. 
and so they stole in. ever and anon, to i , c r T l D f ; 
see whether pxpa was or wasn't dead 
to the world yet. Finally one kid 
danced forth with a about. 

"Sh-hr* whispered mamma, "is papa 
asleep T 

"Yes." answered the child, "all but 
bis noae."—Cleveland Plain Dealer^ 

from Ore Add pepper, salt and tbe 
beaten yolk of an ess with a tennDoon-
ful of water Good with veal, lamb 
and fresh pork. 

Mint Knuce For Lamb.—One capful 
fresh chopped mint (use only the 
lea-ves and tender tips), one-quarter 
cupful of sugar and one-half cupful of 

Let stand an boor before 

to 
Heplns Far the 

"John, we must go back home 
atanUy." 

"Than yon go. Cant we start for a 
couple of days In the country without 
you worrying?" 

"But we have come off aad left the 
cat and the parrot with nothing to eat' 

"Don't let That bother joa. Maybe 
the cat will eat the parrot."—Louisville 
Courier-Journal. 

I Fastball Shews a Profit. 
sUports submitted at the annual 

sBatting of the Dartmouth Athletic as-
sjedatlon showed that athletics did not 
•How a money loss. Tbe financial profit 

stress football receipts .WAS S.7JB08. 
' The resignation of George El Graves. 
1 1 , as graduate athletic tosnagc-r was 
sKCepted. Grates will remain through 
aext fall to coach the football eleven. 

Ilw following assistant managers of 
athletic teams were elected: Baseball. 
JUyanond H. Trott of Bath. Me.; track. 
JBareJd A. Stiles. Denver; basketball, 
3*. S. Lannon, Omaha; tennis. J. a 
Withe, Chicago; hockey, William B. 

JStater, Lawrence; football,' W. H. Jen-
, Portsmouth. N. H. 

b l & >V' -
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Knex Challenges Athletes. 
Walter R. Knox, the Canadian all 

n u d professional champion athlete, 
% ant with a challenge to meet any 
J k n of his weight in the world in a 

- — f i t with.jhe e ight tirelTe. four-.. 
****, sixteen and twenty-two pound 
assets 3 « wDl wager anything fron). 
SIM to '1500 on his chance*. His 
•weight is 160 pounds. He also wants 
to meet Jack McKensle. the Scotch 
•J] round champion, or any all round 
•Attate for the championship of the 
rerotid. For a man who can run 100 
yards in 10 seconds, pole vault 12 feet 
U g h jump 6 feet 8 inches and broad 
JWBJO 23 fact Knox is a marvel with 
tstlweighr*. 

Jsekay Meher Is Runner Up. 
Damrjr Maher, the American, rider, 

ataads second on the llat of Winning 
JoCXtys <* the flat In England this 
yaar. Maber is second In th* total of 
A s k i n g mounts; » » ' the percentage. 
•Tea tmOmM'K la, Wootton, the Aus-
xrahaa Jockey, who haa baest ridiag ta 
'•aaagliirt jtjr^aerana yean wH*: great 
aweeam Hafcaa woa UtMtn races 
**Wm rnouaU whT. iEiim m 
palate* thirty-mast wnttar*) la tit 

• J.-Ht MsrtesKraawttisrtsisTliast 'mt jm «•* 
•ma been ' 

A Fatal Errer. 
They carried the mangled remains 

out of the hill oh a stretcher and 
placed them in an ambulance. 

"What happened to him?" asked s 
bystander. 

"The barbers are holding a conven 
Hon in there," replied the cop, "and 
this guy got ap and started to demon
strate s safety raaor."—Cincinnati En
quirer. 

- The Peer Fan. 
ril go to the bail game to

la there a telephone at 

"Think 
day." 

"All right 
the grounds ?' 

"There's one near there. Why 7" 
"if tbe home team loses I want yon 

to telephone me so thnt I can take the 
children and go over to mother's until 
you get your temper back."—Houston 
Post 

Spanish Cream. 
Over one-half package of gelatin 

pour one cupful of cold water and set 
aside for two hours. Heat s pint of 
milk to scalding point and pour It 
over the soaked gelatin, stirring all 
the time. When the gelatin la entire
ly dissolved add the yolka of four eggs 
that have been beaten light w|th a 
small cupful of powdered sugar. Stir 
over the Are for three minutes, then 
take off tbe range and flavor with va
nilla Let it gel cold, but not ttitt, 
and whip into it gradually one pint of 
whipped cream. Turn into s mold wet 
with cold water and set In the Ice to 
form. 

Not What He Hoped For. 
Parson B=—So Colonel Pompos offers 

to give $5,000 to the new church? 
Deacon C—Yea, if some one else 

gives a Ilka sum. 
Parson B.—Then yon are not pleased 

with his proposition? 
icon ©.•"Welt f_ hoped' he'd make ̂ fa*1 

it 1500 in cash.-Brooklyn Life. 

A Chance ta Mske Gaed. 
"Are you one of the people who 

think waiters make fortunes In tips?" 
asked the cafe proprietor. 

"1 am," replied the patron. 
"Well, here's your chance. My men 

are on strike, and if you think yon can 
get rich passing finger bowls go ahead" 
—Washington Star. 

Wlllle'e 
"Weft. Wane," 

ting the youth on t 
yon are going to 1 
United States some 

"Hot if 1 can hel 
"I'd rather he an 
has more fun oaten 
Weekly. 

visitor, pat-

Child Legie. 
Wsaekwr—Kow, chMrtja, which ane 

tlw^wet* ~slefcr 

Banana Puff. 
One cupful of sugar, one cupful flour, 

one-half teaspoonful sods, one tea-
spoonful cream of tartar, three eggs 
well beaten rod cold water enough to 
make a batter, probably one-fourth 
cupful. Mix aod stir in three bananas 
peeled and sliced thin. Half fill but
tered custard cups, steam one hour 
and serve with lemon sauce 

one-half cupful butter, one egg beaten 
light one lemon. Juice and grated 
rind, one-half cupful boiling water. 
Put in a tin dish and thicken over 
steam or into a double boiler, which 
is better. 

Birthday Cakae. 
This la a pencil and paper game. A 

number of sheets of paper are pre
pared In advance, with the questions 
written out and placet left blank for 
the answers, which must be guessed 
and filled In by the players. 

What kind of birthday cake would 
be made by a farmer? Hoe cake. 

A diver? Sponge cake. 
A little curly haired gdrt? Ribbon 

cake. 
A huckster? Fruit cakre. 
Little Jack Horner? Plum cake. 
A miner? QoW cake. 
A drummer? Pound cake. 
The man In the-moon? Cheese caJka. 
A list -of candles might be added, aa 

In academic pursuits. In 1888 
! be was appointed secretary to tho su 
perintendent of the Boys' Industrial 
school st Lancaster, O. Subsequently 
he served two years In newspaper 
work and In 1000 was appointed su
perintendent of tho Boys' Industrisl 
school. 

B e resigned in 1002 to become super
intendent of the New York Juvenile 
asylum Ha became assistant secre
tary of tbe treasury to 1900. His ap
pointment waa due to bis reputation as 
an executive officer and organizer. «in 
this office be first became known to 
congress, but waa absolutely unknown 
to Republican leaders until April 4, 
1911, when be was appointed secretary 
to the president 

_ . uWbat kind of candy would be bonght 
Lemon S*oce»-One capful o r - a o g a r . ^ „ Ichoolmister? Stick candy. 

Dentist? Qumdropft. 

Mr. Fllnn of Pennsylvania. 
William FIrnn of Pittsburgh, whilom 

Republican leader in Pennsylvania and 
stanch supporter of Colonel Roosevelt 
baa bad a remarkable career. Born in 
England of Irish parents sixty-one 
years sgo, be was brought to this coun
try when less than a year old. His par
ents settled in Pittsburgh, and there 
he has since lived. He sold papers 

Cenundruma, ?* >>'•««*« boots until he waa six 
A woman had free children. Half of 1 t M n ™n o]A' P | e k l n * nP *°m« • c n 0 ° 1 -

Platterer7 Taffy. 
Milkman ? Cream candy. 
Dairy maid? Butterscotch. 
The longest llat of correct aaswan 

ahould win the prise. 

the 

Apple Fluff. 
Into a large deep dish grate one pared 

npple. Hove- ready one-half cupful sug 
ar and sprinkle it gradually over the 
apple while grating so prevent it chang 
Inc color Turn over this the white 
of one egg and beat with an «SB heat
er until stiff Takes about twenty 
minutes S^rve with cold custard made 
with the yolk of an egg, a cupful of 
milk, a ta blespoonful of sugar and 
vanilla flavoring Tart apples are best 
If your apples axe not very tart or 
well flavored a few drops of lemon 

them were boys. What 
half? Also bora. 

What state produces tbe most mar
riages? The state of matrimony. 

What state Is round st both ends and 
high in the middle? Ohio. 

When a boy falla through a door 
what does be fall against? Against 
bis will 

When a boy falls Into a pond what 
is tbe first thing be does? Gets w e t 

A ferret finds twelve ears of corn In 
a basket. and eaFrtes off three ev-ery 
night How long will It take to empty* 
the basket? Twelve nights. He car-| 
rles off one ear of corn and hla own. 

I two ears. I 
What things grow larjrer the more 

yon contract them? Debts. I 
What trade did Little Jack Horner 

work at He was a plum-mer. I 

neher ln*" meanwhile, snd then went to work 

Orange Cuetard. 
Peel fonr sweet oranges, remove all 

white pith, and cut in circles. Lay the 
slices In a glass dish and sprinkle with 
powdered sugar. Pour over them a 
custard made of the yolks of two eggs, 
one tnblespoonfnl of sugar, one cupful 
of milk and vanilla flavoring. Put 
above mixture In a saucepan and set 
tn a larger pan of boiling water. Bejft 
slowly and stir till it begins to thick 
en. Do not let It boil or It will curdle. 
Add whites- of eggsr beat thoroughly 
and pour over oranges. Serve cold. 

Entire Wheat Corn Breed. 
One cupful entire wheat flour, three-

fourths cupful cornmeal. one teaspoon
ful salt four teaspoonfula baking pow
der, one-half cupful sugar, one and one-
half cupfuls milk, one egg, t w o table-
spoonfuli melted butter. Sift together 
dry ingredients, a M trdlk, e s t *$> 
beaten aad melted butter. Powr hrto 
battered sJaaUaw paa. Baka * • aws-
m U e r a a t w ^ t y - i v e ^ ^ 

Church Tower Belfries, 
Probably you have noticed that the 

openings in tbe belfry of a church are 
usually Oiled with a number of slant
ing boards, sometimes covered with 
lead. These are improperly called lou
vres, snd many persons imagine that 

• they are so arranged as to keep out the 
rain. The right name for these slats 
Is abatsons. a word that means to 
throw down. 

Their use Is not to keep out the rain, 
because tbe wet does not hurt-the bells 
a t all. and rain can beat in through 
the openings very esslly. They are de
signed to turn the sound of tbe bells 
downward, so that persons 60 the 
ground can hear them better. In the 
middle ages some of these abatsons 
were beautifully carved and decorated. 

Lost Children. 
A good guessing game and one to 

strengthen the memory and powers of 
observation la this: 

While one player shuts her eyes one 
of tbe others leaves tho circle and 
bides. Tbe one who shots her eyes is 
asked to look and see and to say quick' 
ly who is tbe lost child. If she an 
swers correctly she is then asked, 
"what eolbr waa her orea»r etc. M S 

tJ*M to each player. Those who fall 
a»1»»sstsaril» tsA'sSMt l ^ A ' f t f c M t * 

Photo by American Press Aesodatloa. 
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In a brickyard. He became s steam' 
fitter next but returned to the brick
yard and purchased a cart and tools 
enough for a few employees and em
barked In contracting Prom that time 
on he grew In power and wealth. 

His political ascent began/ earlier 
than this, however, when he served as 
a "bell puller" at election time. He 
was such n forceful recruiting lieuten
ant that be soon became boss of his 
precinct PtoTH Oral Be rose to the 
leadership of bis ward and then into 
the upper altitudes of state politics. 
He has been a delegate to many Re
publican national conventions and has 
had̂  several terms in the assembly 
and Pennsylvania senate. He has fre-
qttently been defeated In th* course of 
Us progress, but he baa bad a sjngtjlaT 
capacity for "coming back." Seldom 
has there been'a~befier example of 
tkia in a pollt%bs ,̂kt»«rraphy than i s 

1 am a s ideal sort of fellow, loving 
things that ordinarily others shun. I 
love the solitude of the monntalas. 
But i tUnotsoHtadetome. It la rath
er a panorama embodying a spirit that 
must be felt, not seen. I lore ta* att
itude of the sea, but it has an aver 
moving soul, now whispering salt 
words, now roaring in anger. 

One summer moonlight night I was 
by tbe waves. I would rather be nstar 
them on moonlight nights than at any 
other time, especially when broken 
Clouds give the sky and tbe waters va
riety. I never go to the hotels. I get 
as far away from them aa I can, stop
ping usually at some fisherman's 001-

Itage. On this occasion I bad-pitched 
a tent on the beach and inhabited ft 
alone. I was lying under my canopy, 
the Saps thrown aside so that from 
my bed—blankets only—I could look 
out nn the ocean 

I have wondered since if the music 
of the waters put me to sleep and I 
awakened or whether I did not sleep 
At any rate, my attention wsa arrest
ed by something white, at least lighter 
than the ssnd, down near tbe verge I 
watched i t There was an occasional 
nattering about i t like a woman's 
skirts gently moved by a breete. 

Presently It moved Then I was con
scious that It waa coming toward me. 
I had no superstitious fear. I waa stav 
ply curious. As the thing approached 
It came gradually out of nebular into 
the form of a woman. There was a 
certain grace of movement a lightness 
which, mingled with a slight rising aad 
falling, was confusing. Had the fig
ure appeared on the water surface I 
should have thought my eyes ware 
transfiguring a sail that was rising 
and falling on the waters. 

It was only when she came near 
that I distinguished the outline of a 
girl's figure—not a summer visitor, oa* 
of plsiner mold, donbtless a fisher las
sie ... Rbe_ stopped s , few,jrard*_fronj ^ 
roe, turned and looked oat on the 
ocean. Then, turning again wltnoat 
appearing to notice or care who was 
In the tent she saked: 

"Is that a boat out there T 
"I see no boat" I replied. 
"There! I can see it 00 the crest ef 

a wave. Now i f s gone." 
"What are yon doing out here at this 

time of night? Do you know what 
time It U r 

"No." 
I drew my watch from my vast pock

e t I slept in my clothes. "It's half 
past L" 

"Is it?" She manifested no interest 
at the hour. She stood looking oat at 
sea. apparently watching for anotter 
sigbt at the boat 

"There it la. Heavens, bow they 
bend to the work!" 

I raised myself on my elbows and 
strained my eyes to discern if I could 
see what the girl saw. Surely there 
was no boat oat where aba was look
ing. The dark face of the ocean was 
expressionless. 

"I see no boat" I said 
"If s in the trough of the sea now." 
"There Is but a slight trough. IrTan 

if a boat were lost to sight bstwssa 
the waves it would reappear la a. few 
moments." 

She stood peering out en the ocean. 
A cloud floated over the moon, tsae 
said with a moan, a' note of despair, 
rather, tt seemed to me: 

"Oh, bow black 1" 
Tne cloud was denser than any that 

had obscured the^moon before. The 
last words. I beard spoken by toe girl 
were. They're coming," and she be
gan to move toward the ocean, fading 
away In the shadow of the cload. 
When It passed I looked for bar, but 
she WSJI nowhere to be seen. I lay 
thinking, wondering, for awhile, them, 
lulled by the waves, fell asleep. 

When I swoke the sun was rising 
out of the ocean, while the waves wer* 
plashing languidly. The first thing I 
thought of was tbe girl of tbe night 
before I drifted between many opln 
ions. Possibly I rosy have dreamedsit 
all. But never before had I dreamed 
about one a stranger to me whose face 
and figure I could remember, while 
hers I remembered distinctly. Wsa 
She not some girl who bad been de 
mentpd by misfortune? 

I went to breakfast at a fisherman's 
cabin. It was a rude place, but I got 
there plenty of sea food. The fisher 
man was preparing to go out in has 
boat while his wife waited on me. I 
was full of my dream, or whatever ft 
was, and related i t 

The man stopped his preparation* and 
listened wjth a look of horror, wfcfle 
his wife turned and covered her eyes 
with her hands. 

I looked at them wonderingiy. It 
was plain that I had struck some 
blight In their Uvea. 8houId I probe it 
by questions or spsre them? What had 
I to gain by forcing a recital that would 
give them infinite pam? Tf there was 
any connection between them and my 
apparition It needed no strong imagi 
nation to replace i t 

Lying In my tent during that daw, I 
wove the story. I saw a ship out on 
the bar, the waves beating farionsly 
against i t The abort Was uhed wt% 
people. Presently s boat was towered 
and a crew from the wreck made* sx 
attempt for their Uvea. It rasnaaf 
fiO on th# watsa, i t s haw nowtpo»srl; 
tng to the-skn m Soar* now stteltsK 
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